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The phonon  and vtbratlonal exciton spectra are suggested as criteria for true solid solutions of  molecular crystals. The 
short range character o f  the interactions that determine both  the p h o n o n  and excl ton properties makes these bands ideal 
for distinguishing between truly random mLxed lattices and segremated microscopic domains. Raman studies o f  the chemical- 
13, mixed p-dichlorobenzene--p-d~bromobenzene crystal and the isotopically mixed p-dtchlorobertzened2a -p-d~chloroben- 
zene-d 4 crystals dlustrate the principles involved. All p h o n o n  bands (external molecular vibrations) o f  bo th  the chemically 
and the isotopicaUy mixed crystals are in the amalgamation limit. VChde mass defects  appear to determine the phonon  fre- 
quency shifts in these mixed crystals, deviations f rom a virtual crystal model  axe observed and discussed. The 1o~ energy 
internal modes (vibrational excitons) are examined and found to be in the separated hand limit. Treating the pure p-dichloro- 
benzene crystal as an isotopically mixed crystal due to the natural abundance o f  the chlorine isotopes reveals tha t  the chlo- 
rine s t retch at  310 cm - r  ts atso in the separated band limit. All these mixed crystal systems are concluded to be substitu- 
tionally random on the  molecular scale. 
1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The effect  o f  substitutional disorder on molecular 
mot ions  o f  organic solids is o f  considerable interest in 
understanding the energy transport  and excitat ion re- 
laxations in these systems [ 1,2].  Recent studies cort- 
ducted in our laboratories have focussed on  such inves- 
tigations [3--51. The effect  o f  isotopic per turbat ion 
[3] and successive chemical perturbations on phonon  
bands [4,5] in organic solids has been  examined in de- 
tail. The present paper  is an extension o f  our  previous 
studies [3,4] with the objective to  examine bo th  inter- 
hal and external (phonon)  ~bra t ions  in a substitutional- 
ly disordered solid and to  compare  the roles o f  isotopic 
defects with those o f  chemical defects. 
* Supported in part  by NSF Grant  DMR77-00028 (Michigan). 
Alfred P. Sloan Research Fellow. 
Our total  experience with isotopically mixed crys- 
tals [2,3] tells us that  random substitutional disorder 
is the rule, and these alloys can be treated as "'ideal'" 
solid solutions. For chemically mixed crystals, on the 
other  hand, such a result is not  as evident, but  its pos- 
sibility is o f  prime interest. Few methods  are able to 
distinguish random substitution on the molecular  scale 
f rom randomly distributed small aggregates o f  one or 
the other  component .  We note that  when the size o f  
such segregated domains is much smaller than the wave- 
length o f  light (say ,~4000 A), neither ordinary optical 
nor diffraction methods (X-ray, neutron)  will distin- 
guish between random and semi-ordered forms o f  ag- 
gregation. On the other  hand,  in most  molecular solids, 
and particularly those consisting o f  non-polar molecules, 
the phonon  and vibrational exciton interactions are 
short-range and thus particularly sensitive to the organi- 
zation o f  the aggregate on the molecular level. This sen- 
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sitivity has been utilized in studies of excitons and 
phonons in crystals [2] as well as in the study of the 
structure and dynamics of liquids [6]. Thus it is 
through the study of the phonons and vibrational ex- 
citons in the mixed crystal that we hope to shed light 
upon the nature of the substitutional disorder in these 
systems. 
For this investigation, both internal and external vi- 
brations are examined in p-dichlorobenzene-h4-p- 
dichlorobenzene-d4 isotopically mixed crystals as well 
as in p-dich!orobenzene-h4-p-dibromobenzene-h4 chem- 
ically mixed crystals_ We find that irrespective of the 
nature of the phonon motions, they exhibit the amal- 
gamation limit behavior both m isotopically and chemi- 
cally mixed crystals. The internal vibrations are usual- 
ly found to be in the separated band limit [2] _ Both re- 
sults are consistent wivith compiete substitutional da- 
order, i.e., ideal mixing on the molecular scale. 
2. Experimental 
The p-C6H4C12(DCB-h,) and p-CgH4Br2(DBB-h4) 
were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. and were 
zone refined before use. The p-C,D,CI, (DCB+14) was 
obtained from Merck, Sharpe and Dohme. Mixed crys- 
t& were prepared by weight and grown from the melt 
by the Bridgman technique_ Isotopically mixed crys- 
tals (DCB-hd-DCBI14) were assumed to grow at the 
nominal concentration. The chemically mixed crystals 
DCB-hh-DBB-h, were analyzed by gas chromatography 
to determine the actual concentration. 
Raman spectra were obtained using a Spex model 
14018 double monochromator with 1800 grooves/mm 
holographic gratings. The spectral bandpass was 1 
cm-l _ Band positions were measured relative to the 
Iaser line and were reproducible to 0.3 cm-l. The ab- 
solute accuracy should be +O.S cm-l or better. Direct 
current detection was used. Excitation was provided 
by the 5 145 A line of a Coherent Radiation argon ion 
laser (model CR-5) at 0.2 W. Samples were cooled to 
125 K in a stream of nitrogen vapor. Temperatures 
were measured with a chromel-constantan thermo- 
couple and were controlled to A2 K. Due to the differ- 
ences in location and the glass envelope around the 
sample, the estimated accuracy of the temperature is 
+.5K, -OK. 
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3. Results and discussion 
The Raman spectra in the phonon region of DCB- 
d4, DCBfl,, DBB and two mixed crystals are shown 
in figs. 1 and 2. Of the six expected phonons, five are 
resolved in all cases and the sixth is resolved in pure 
DBB (fig. 2). The sixth phonon has been observed [7] 
before in DBB and bromochlorobenzene, but it is not 
resolved in our mixed crystal studies. The mixed crys- 
tal spectra show that ail phonons are amalgamated. The 
amalgamation of phonons is expected for isotopically 
mixed crystals, but amalgamation is not necessarily ex- 
pected for chemically mixed crystals. A previous study 
[4] has shown that the entire set of p-dihalobenzene 
mixed crystals with DCB exhibits amalgamation. Chemi- 
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Fig. 1. Raman phonon spectra of pure and isotopicalfy mixed 
crystals: nCB-& 50 mole % DCti4 in DCB&. and DCB- 
h4 at 125 K. 
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Fig. 2. Raman phonon  spectra o f  pure and chemically mixed 
crystals: DBB, 36% mole DCB in DBB, and DCB at 125 K. 
eally mixed crystals o f  1A-dihalonaphthalenes also ex- 
hibit amalgamation [5] .  There has been speculation 
[4] about  the cause o f  amalgamation in these systems, 
but  general conclusions require studies o f  many more 
systems. 
The dependence o f  phonon frequency on composi- 
t ion is shown in f i g .  3 .  The band at 32 cm -1 has been 
previottsly [4] analyzed in terms o f  an average T-ma- 
trix approximation (ATA) for the chemical mixed 
crystal. The small linear shift in the isotopic mixed 
crystals can be understood in terms o f  the virtual crys- 
tal model [2,4] .  The small change in frequency in 
the isotopic system is expected,  since this phonon  
mode has been assigned to motions with large ampli- 
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Fig. 3. Frequency dependence on  composi t ion in isotopically 
and chemically mixed crystals at  125 K: the phonon  region. 
ment o f  inertla and the addition o f  small mass incre- 
ments at the hydrogen positions has little effect.  The 
dominance by  the halogen is again present in the case 
o f  the doublet  at 57 and 63 cm -1  . These phonons also 
show small isotope shift and large halogen shifts. The 
frequency dependence in the chemical mixed crystals 
can again bc understood via an ATA model with a pre- 
dominant mass defect [4] .  The phonon doublet  at 106 
and 113 cm -1 (DCB-h4) shows both  large isotopic 
shift and large chemical shift. However, the frequency 
is essentially a linear function o f  composit ion.  This 
fact indicates that the virtual crystal model may be 
applicable, ~ though  in order to explain both  the fre- 
quency shift and the line broadening one needs the 
ATA model [4] (see below) or  the coherent  potential  
model (CPA) [2] .  The virtual crystal model indicates 
a relatively small perturbation and suggests again a, pre- 
dominantly,  mass defect.  This phonon mode has been 
shown [8] to correspond chiefly to libration about  
the molecular axis passing through the two halogens 
(axis corresponding to/rain)-  It is therefore expected 
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that deuteration should have a large effect on this 
mode. However, calculations of the moments of iner- 
tia suggest that the observed difference in frequency 
between DCB-Jz, and DCBd4 is smaller by several per- 
cent than would be expected on the basis of libration 
about Imin exclusively. Mode mixing is required to re- 
duce the difference in frequency. In addition, if the 
motion were exclusively about IminT there should be 
no shift in the chemically mixed crystals, provided 
there is no change in force constant. The presence of 
the large halogen shift is consistent with the mode mix- 
ing. Another important feature to be noted is the line 
broadening in the mixed crystals. A comparative study 
of fig. 1 and 2 shows that the doublet near 110 cm-l 
(DCB+) exhibits rather pronounced broadenings in the 
isotopic mixed crystal. On the other hand, the doublet 
near 60 cm-l (DCB-ha) shows relatively large broad- 
errings in the chemically mixed crystal. This result is al- 
so consistent with the predictions of ATA [4] (or 
CPA [2,9]), which relate line broadening to the 
strength of the perturbation (mass defect in the pres- 
ent case). 
Several internal vibirations show interesting crystal- 
line effects. These are low lying modes in the region 
250 to 350 cm-l. Fig. 4 shows a graphical representa- 
tion of these internal vibrations in pure and mixed crys- 
tals. The doublets near 3 10 cm-l and 350 cm-l, for 
p-dichlorobenezene, are due to a factor group (Davydov) 
splittings_ The factor group splitting on the 350 cm-l 
band of DCBh, is 3 cm-l in the pure crystal and de- 
creases in both the chemical and isotopic mixed crys- 
tals until the components merge. This behavior is 
typical of the separated band limit [2,10] _ The 310 
cm -I band of DCB-h, also shows separated band be- 
havior in the isotopic mixed crystals where the mag- 
nitude of the sphtting decreases as we increase the con- 
centration of the p-C,D4Cl,. Furthermore, the reduc- 
tion in the factor group splitting is also accompanied by 
a lowering of the frequencies. This usually indicates 
that the mean frequency of the factor group compo- 
nents is different from the frequency of the center of 
such vibrational exciton band [ 11,2] _ In other words, 
the center of the exciton band shows an asymmetry. 
This can result if there is a contribution from excita- 
tion exchange interactions between translationally equiv- 
alent molecules. An alternative interpretation is that 
the static D-shift term is larger forp-C6H4C12 than for 
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Fig. 4 Frequency dependence on composition in isotopically 
and chemically mixed crystals at 125 K; internal nirations in 
the 274 to 350 cm-’ region. 
is the doublet around 300 cm-l which also shows the 
separated band behavior. Here. again, in the isotopic 
mixed crystal the frequency shifts to lower values, i.e. 
the exciton band asymmetry is towards lower frequen- 
cy_ The vibrational exciton bands of both p-C,H4Cl2 
and P-C~D~CI~ thus show asymmetries in the same 
direction. This establishes that the asymmetry of the 
exciton band is due to the former explanation rather 
than due to a difference in D-shifts. In other words, 
translationally equivalent excitation exchange interac- 
tions are about as important as the interchange equiva- 
lent ones. This band also shows interesting behavior in 
the chemically mixed crystal. There are close lying 
bands in DBB (doublet near 308) but due to different 
kinds of vibrational modes. The possibility of amalganr- 
ation due to an intermolecular Fermi resonance ]12] 
was carefully investigated. The results did not indicate 
amalgamation. 
The triplet at 321,325,329 cm-1 shows separated 
band limit behavior in the chemically mixed crystals. 
Since the change in frequency on deuteration is only 
0.5 cm-l for the largest shift (321), we cannot say - 
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whether the hydrogen isotope species are in an amalga- 
mation limit or a separated band limit (or m-between)_ 
However, it is obvious that the chlorine isotope species 
(even in “pure” DCB-h4) are in the separated band 
limit. The splitting (observed triplet) is a chlorine iso- 
tope effect. Three observations lead to this conclusion: 
First, the splitting is maintained in both the isotopic 
mixed crystals and the chemically mixed crystals, in- 
dicating that the splitting is not due to the factor 
group. Second, the frequencies are in the appropriate 
ratios for masses of 74,72 and 70 with identical force 
constants, and third, the intensities are always approxi- 
mately 1 : 6 : 9 as expected for an isotopic ratio of 
1 : 3. This clear separation of the isotope splitting in 
the case of DCB is remarkable. It proves that there 
is little intermolecular coupling for this band. Indeed, 
the bandwidths must be less than 4 cm-l or amalga- 
matron would occur among the three species differing 
by Cl isotopes. This finding suggests that chlorine 
atoms on adjacent molecules do not interact much as 
far as this mode is concerned_ Since chlorine-chlorine 
interactions have been shown to dominate important 
aspects of the crystal structure [ 131 this result may be 
somewhat surprising. However, the explanation may be 
the fact that this mode has been shown [ 141 to be the 
symmetric chlorine stretch and only one of the Cl- 
Cl interactions has a large component in the direction 
of the motion 
Finally, ail the above data are consistenr with a 
random site substitution model for DCB in DBB or vice 
versa. Any aggregation, even on a scale of 40 A or less, 
would result in very different spectroscopic behavior, 
i.e. a superposition of pure crystal (DCB and DBB) 
spectra*. Non-random disorder on an even fmer scale 
* Indeed, in *hep-bromoiodobenzene-DCB system, segrega- 
tion of phases does occur and gives rise to the superposition 
of two spectra. Such a spectrum is shown in fig_ 1C of 
Bellows and Prasad [4] _ However, in this case the two com- 
ponent spectra are those of solid solutions which presum- 
ably have random disorder_ 
would be expecred to result in significant deviations 
from both the amalgamated band limit and the separat- 
ed band limit. There is also no evidence whatsoever of 
any phase transition driven by a change in concentra- 
tion, unlike some other systems [5]. 
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